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Introduction: The Challenge

There is an old fa mil iar story that sheds light on the chal -
lenge of help ing deaf-blind chil dren de velop mean ing ful
con cepts. The story goes like this: Four blind men touch
an el e phant. The one who touches the trunk says, “An el -
e phant is like a thick wig gling vine.”  The one who
touches an ear says, “No, an el e phant is like a big leath -
ery fan.”  The one who touches the body says, “No! An
el e phant is like a big brick wall!”  And the one who
touches the tail says, “How could you all be so wrong?!
An el e phant is like a hang ing, sway ing rope!”

This story teaches us that con cepts are re lated to in di vid -
ual ex pe ri ences. Con cepts are the ideas that give
mean ing to our world. We de velop con cepts based
upon our par tic u lar ex pe ri ences. Each of the blind men
had an en tirely dif fer ent ex pe ri ence of the el e phant and,
there fore, each had an en tirely dif fer ent con cept of “el e -
phant.”  None of the con cepts were wrong if we un der -
stand them as the prod ucts of in di vid ual ex pe ri ences.
Each idea of “el e phant” makes sense from the per spec -
tive of the man who touched a dif fer ent part of the el e -
phant.

Like the blind men in the story, each deaf-blind child de -
vel ops their own unique con cepts based on their per sonal 
ex pe ri ences. Here are some ideas that make sense from
the per spec tive of the deaf-blind peo ple who had them,
but that might seem “odd” to some one with sight and
hear ing:

t a boy thought “go ing home” meant the feel of a

bumpy road and a se ries of turns in the car

t a boy ex pe ri enc ing snow for the first time thought it 

was ice cream and asked for choc o late

t a girl touched a wet leaf and signed “cry” (it felt like 

tears)

t a girl thought food came from a mys te ri ous place up 

high (it was al ways set down on the ta ble from

above)

t a young man did n’t know, even af ter many years,

that his fam ily’s pet cat ate (he had never seen it or

touched it as it ate, and no one had ever told him)

What each of these ex am ples teaches us is how im por tant 
it is to al ways be sen si tive to and cu ri ous about a child’s
per cep tions of the world. We need to con tin u ally ask,
“What idea might she have or be de vel op ing about this
ex pe ri ence, ob ject, per son, or place?”  If we want to help
a child de velop mean ing ful con cepts, we must be will ing 
to en ter into a re la tion ship and seek to un der stand the 
child's con cepts. Most im por tantly, we must take the
re spon si bil ity of pro vid ing ex pe ri ences that will max -
i mize the child's op por tu ni ties to de velop use ful and
mean ing ful con cepts of the world. If we think for a mo -
ment about the el e phant story, for ex am ple, we see that
we can help a child to de velop a well-rounded con cept of
“el e phant” if we show as many of the parts of the el e -
phant as pos si ble. Chil dren who lack sight and hear ing or 
who have sig nif i cant im pair ments in these senses, need
to be con sciously given con tin ual ac cess to the world and 
the so ci ety around them.

How Concepts Develop

In chil dren, con cepts de velop in a spi ral, with the child at
the cen ter. A pos i tive self-con cept be gins within a re spon -
sive caregiving en vi ron ment. In a mother’s arms, a baby
learns that she can in flu ence an other hu man be ing. She
learns that she can cry and be fed or com forted, that she can
take turns with an other per son. Grad u ally, as the child
grows, her ex pe ri ences ex pand. She learns about her own
body and her mother’s body. She learns that ob jects ex ist as
well as hu man be ings. She learns about what her hands can
reach, what her eyes can see, and what she can hear. A child
learns that she has a fam ily, a home, a neigh bor hood, and a
town. She learns that peo ple com mu ni cate with lan guage
and co mes to see her self as part of that lan guage-us ing
com mu nity.
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Con cepts build upon one an other. The more ideas and
mem o ries that a child has about the way the world and re la -
tion ships work, the eas ier it is to de velop fur ther ideas.
Once a child re al izes, for ex am ple, that when he claps his
hands, his fa ther is likely to clap too, he be gins to un der -
stand the con cept of cause and ef fect. An un der stand ing of
one kind of cause and ef fect con cept makes it eas ier to learn 
oth ers. Hav ing mas tered the first con cept, a child is more
likely to un der stand an other. Next, for ex am ple, he may
learn that if he squeezes a par tic u lar toy it will make a
sound. Turn-tak ing is an other gen eral type of con cept that
chil dren come to un der stand through spe cific re peated ex -
pe ri ences. Once a child can take turns with an other child in
a game, like roll ing a ball back and forth, he is more likely
to re al ize that he can take turns with words. Con cepts build
upon one an other, just as skills build upon one an other.

When re lat ing to a child who is deaf-blind, it is im por tant to 
dis tin guish be tween con cepts and skills. Hav ing cer tain
skills does not mean that a child will nec es sar ily un der stand 
re lated con cepts. Car o lyn Mo naco, a con sul tant and ed u ca -
tor in the field of deaf-blind ness, uses an ex am ple of do ing
the laun dry to il lus trate this dif fer ence. A child who is

deaf-blind may be able to do laun dry—put clothes in a ma -
chine, trans fer them to the dryer, and fold them—with out
nec es sar ily un der stand ing the con cepts of “clean” and
“dirty” which are so cen tral to this task.

Such learn ing hap pens quite nat u rally for a child who can see 
and hear well. Long be fore a typ i cal child en ters school, she
has many ideas about the world around her and how it works.  
She knows that dirty clothes smell bad. Wa ter co mes from a
tap. When you pull the plug, wa ter goes down the drain.
Switches turn lights on and off. Peo ple and things have
names. Peo ple some times leave, but then they come back.
Flush ing a toi let is a great oc cur rence. Beds are for sleep ing
and some times jump ing. Milk is kept in a car ton in the re frig -
er a tor. The car ton of milk came from a store and fa ther paid
money for it. The milk in the car ton came from a cow. Plants
grow in the spring. Win ter is colder than sum mer. An i mals
have lit tle ba bies and the ba bies grow up to be big an i mals.

When a child is deaf-blind, you can not take any of these con -
cepts for granted. Deaf-blind chil dren must be con sciously
and con tin u ally pro vided with ex pe ri ences that en able them
to de velop a grad u ally ex pand ing view of the world.
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Re peated Ex pe ri ence

A child moves and some one re sponds by mov ing with 
her, by im i tat ing her move ments, or by tak ing turns.

A child touches a spoon, along with her mother, be -
fore eat ing. Her mother ges tures with the spoon as if
she were eat ing.

A per son eats along side a child and in vites the child to 
see (through touch or vi sion) that she is eat ing.

A child with cor ti cal vi sual im pair ment spends some
time in a sim pli fied vi sual en vi ron ment with a plain
back ground and sin gle col ored ob jects.

A child with cor ti cal vi sual im pair ment spends time in 
an in ap pro pri ate en vi ron ment, one with overly com -
plex vi sual stim uli.

A child ex plores ob jects with his hands and eyes and a 
part ner ex plores with him, touch ing along side and
point ing, look ing, and smil ing.

Pos si ble Con cept Be ing De vel oped

My move ments com mu ni cate. Tak ing turns and com -
mu ni cat ing is fun.

When mother shows me a spoon, I am about to eat.
Ob jects and ges tures can com mu ni cate.

Other peo ple eat and chew and drink.
Peo ple en joy eat ing to gether.

It is in ter est ing and fun to look at things. I can get in -
for ma tion with my eyes.

It is too over whelm ing to look at things, so I will just
close my eyes.

It is fun to ex plore. Other peo ple are in ter ested in the
things I like. The world is fas ci nat ing. I want to keep
ex plor ing.

Each ex pe ri ence that a child has con trib utes to con cept de vel op ment. Each ex pe ri ence “teaches” con cepts in some
way even if the peo ple in ter act ing with the child are not con sciously teach ing. Here are some typ i cal ex pe ri ences of
deaf-blind chil dren, along with some con cepts that might be formed as a re sult of these ex pe ri ences:

It may be use ful to think of some of the re peated ex pe ri ences of a deaf-blind child that you know and try to imag ine
the con cepts likely to have de vel oped as a re sult. This per spec tive may help you to cre ate op por tu ni ties for ex pe ri -
ences that will help the child de velop ac cu rate con cepts about the world.



The Importance Of
Relationships

All con cepts be gin with re la tion ships. A deaf-blind
child will have dif fi culty de vel op ing ac cu rate ideas
about the world un less she has at least one trust ing,
sig nif i cant, mean ing ful re la tion ship to serve as a
cen ter from which to ex plore the world in grad u ally
wid en ing cir cles. The pro cess of de vel op ing con cepts
is a shared ad ven ture be tween a child and the child's
com mu ni ca tion part ners. It in volves the co-cre ation of
mean ing. The child does not make mean ing by her self;
she and her com mu ni ca tion part ners make mean ing to -
gether (Nafstad &  Rodbroe, 1999). 

Let us con sider an ex am ple of how a trust ing re la tion -
ship can co-cre ate mean ing. Imag ine that a fa ther has
de vel oped a trust ing re la tion ship with his 4-year-old
deaf-blind daugh ter Anna by spend ing time with her
and shar ing ex pe ri ences, many in volv ing move ments
that Anna en joys. One day they go to the park, the fa -
ther push ing Anna in her stroller. It is a fine spring day
and for the first time her fa ther takes the stroller to a
short steep hill. Af ter yell ing “wheee!,” he pushes the
stroller down the hill (care fully hold ing on to keep her
safe). Anna feels the quick down ward move ment,
laughs, and raises her arms as the stroller de scends. The
fa ther re peats the ex pe ri ence with her, over and over.
Each time, Anna laughs and raises her arms. Af ter the
sec ond or third time, her fa ther pauses at the top of the
hill and be fore he pushes her down he kneels by the
stroller and lifts his own arms, in vit ing her to feel his
arms as they go up, and he says “wheee!” again. They
re peat this rou tine ten or twelve times.

That eve ning, at home, af ter Anna is ready for bed and
they are sit ting on the couch to gether, the fa ther re -
minds her of their shared ex pe ri ence through ges tures.
He lifts his arms with the same ex cite ment that Anna
ex pressed when she rolled down the hill, and he says
“wheee!” in the same tone of voice. Anna is sit ting
close to her fa ther. She feels his arms rise and hears the
tone of his voice. She laughs, con firm ing that she un -
der stands. This ges ture of lift ing the arms with that par -
tic u lar ex cite ment has a shared mean ing for the two of
them. They have cre ated this mean ing to gether. For
them,  the  ges  ture  means  the  ro l l  -
ing-down-the-hill-in-the-stroller-game. Anna’s con -
cepts about her abil ity to com mu ni cate and par tic i pate
in the world have been greatly strength ened. Even
though she may not think about it in words, Anna is
likely to have the idea that “I can have fun with some -
one and com mu ni cate about it later.”  With out the trust -
ing re la tion ship, this shared mean ing could not
de velop.

One can imag ine this ex pe ri ence be ing re peated with
the story de vel op ing fur ther as time goes on. On an -

other oc ca sion, af ter her en joy ment of the move ment
down the hill, Anna’s fa ther might show her a nearby
bush. She might touch it, and he might share her in ter est 
by touch ing with her. They might flut ter the leaves in a
unique way with their fin gers. They might bring home a 
leaf as a re mem brance. That eve ning’s con ver sa tion
about the day’s ex pe ri ence might then in clude the
sound “whee!,” the raised arm ges ture, the mu tual
touch ing of the leaf, and the  flut ter ing of the leaf with
their fin gers. A story is de vel op ing, to which they are
both con trib ut ing. Con cepts are grow ing, nat u rally and
en joy ably.

Types Of Concepts

There are a num ber of cat e go ries of con cepts. An un -
der stand ing of these will pos i tively ef fect a child’s life
ex pe ri ence. These in clude:

t how the world works (rou tines, what things are

used for, cause-and-ef fect)

t how the phys i cal en vi ron ment is ar ranged and how 

to nav i gate it (ori en ta tion and mo bil ity) 

t where things come from (the nat u ral world and its

cy cles and laws)

t how things are se quenced (time, or der of ac tiv i -

ties)

When a child is re peat edly in volved in ex pe ri ences that
in volve these things, con cepts de velop over time in a
grad ual way.

Equally im por tant, and of ten over looked, is the de vel -
op ment of pos i tive self-con cepts and so cial con cepts.
If asked, “What are the most im por tant con cepts for
chil dren to learn?,” any one who has had the good for -
tune to know a num ber of chil dren who are deaf-blind is 
likely to an swer by stress ing the im por tance of self con -
cepts and so cial con cepts. All chil dren who grow up
with pos i tive self-con cepts, whether they are
deaf-blind or not, en joy a better qual ity of life as
adults. They view them selves as com pe tent com mu ni -
ca tors in what ever com mu ni ca tion modes they are able
to use—ver bal or non-ver bal. They see them selves as
part of a so cial group that ac cepts them for who they
are. They are cu ri ous about the world around them,
each in his or her unique way. The fol low ing are so cial
and self con cepts that are par tic u larly im por tant:

t I can com mu ni cate my needs.

t I have unique ideas about the world.

t Com mu ni ca tion is about tak ing turns and shar ing

in ter ests.

t I have feel ings and I can share my feel ings.

t I be long to a fam ily or group.
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t I be long to a com mu nity.

t I know how to in ter act with peo ple in the com mu -

nity in en joy able ways.

t I can con trib ute to my com mu nity.

t The world is in ter est ing, and I can ex plore and

learn, both by my self and with oth ers.

We can not teach these con cepts through dis crete les -
sons, but we can of fer chil dren ex pe ri ences to help
them de velop these con cepts, ex pe ri ences that will en -
able them to make sense of the world and re spect them -
selves as valu able mem bers of the world.

Attitudes, Environments, And
Techniques That Promote

Concept Development

It is im por tant to cul ti vate at ti tudes, en vi ron ments, and
tech niques that en able deaf-blind chil dren to learn con -
cepts all day long—from the time they wake up in the
morn ing un til they go to bed at night. It is es sen tial that
they have many op por tu ni ties ev ery day to make up for
what they miss due to lim ited or dis torted sight and
hear ing. More for mal les sons that teach spe cific con -
cepts and as so ci ated vo cab u lary are also nec es sary, but
these les sons must al ways be taught within an en vi ron -
ment that nat u rally, mo ment-to-mo ment, cul ti vates the
de vel op ment of pos i tive so cial and self-con cepts and
gives deaf-blind chil dren ac cess to their sur round ing
en vi ron ments.

You can pro mote con cept de vel op ment through com -
mu ni ca tion and con ver sa tion, by help ing a child ac cess
the world around him, and by en hanc ing his par tic i pa -
tion in ac tiv i ties and the rou tines of ev ery day life. Be -
low are some sug ges tions that de scribe how to do this.

Communication and Conversation

Be a skilled, car ing con ver sa tion part ner. Tak ing
turns in mean ing ful ways and shar ing in ter ests and feel -
ings are the ba sic el e ments of con ver sa tional in ter ac -
tion and re la tion ships. Chil dren who are deaf-blind
need avail able con ver sa tion part ners who un der stand
this. A skilled part ner will in ter act with a child us ing his 
own lan guage, which is of ten a lan guage of move ment
and touch. She will re flect the child’s feel ings and com -
mu ni ca tion ef forts so that he knows he has been “heard” 
and that his nat u ral re sponses to the world have been
un der stood. Re mem ber the ex am ple of Anna and her fa -
ther. They were con vers ing mean ing fully. Count less
mean ing ful con ver sa tions are the foun da tion for all
con cept de vel op ment (Miles & Riggio, 1999).

Dur ing con ver sa tions, use op por tu ni ties that arise
to es tab lish mu tual at ten tion. Once you and a child

are fo cused on the same thing—a feel ing, a move ment,
an ob ject, a per son, or an ac tiv ity—you can be gin to
help her ex plore and ex pand her fo cus of at ten tion, and
thus, her con cepts. Point ing is typ i cally used to es tab -
lish mu tual at ten tion with chil dren who can see nor -
mally. Of ten, with chil dren who are deaf-blind, mu tual
at ten tion needs to be first es tab lished through touch.
This is likely to be true even if a child has some us able
vi sion, be cause re sid ual vi sion may not ini tially be a re -
li able chan nel of in for ma tion.

Shar ing a feel ing, a move ment, a sound, a rhythm, or an
ac tiv ity will let the child know that you share his in ter -
est. When ex plor ing or touch ing an ob ject, put your
hand along side his or gently un der his last two fin gers
(not on top of his hand). This al lows you to ex plore with 
him rather than force or di rect his move ments. (See
Talk ing the Lan guage  of the Hands for ideas about in -
ter act ing with the hands of a child who is deaf-blind,
Miles, 1999).  Shared in ter est, achieved over and over
with a child, be comes a ba sis for con cept and lan guage
de vel op ment.

Sounds and rhythms can be come the ob jects of shared
in ter est if you are alert to nat u ral op por tu ni ties to join
with a child’s own rhythms or im i tate his sounds. You
can tap the rhythms of en vi ron men tal sounds gently on
his knee or back as a way to let him know that you hear
what he hears. Of ten, shar ing rhythms is a good way to
share feel ings. When a child feels con firmed in his feel -
ings, he will de velop a stron ger self-con cept.

Use lan guage to talk about a con cept at the mo ment
you think the child has that con cept on his mind.
Lan guage can help to ex pand con cepts greatly. If you
are in ter act ing with a child and you can tell that he has
an idea or is think ing about an ac tion, that is the time to
use a word—in a mode that is ap pro pri ate for the
child—to ex press a re lated con cept. Sign and/or say
“jump” when you know he is likely to be en joy ing that
ac tion. Sign and/or say “cat” when you and he have just
touched the cat to gether. Sign and/or say “happy” when
the child is ob vi ously happy, and in vite him to touch
your smile, as well as his own. Do this with other feel -
ings, too — give him the lan guage to name his own feel -
ings of sad ness, bore dom, frus tra tion, and oth ers, at the
mo ments when he is feel ing those feel ings. Both the
tim ing and the use of ac cu rate vo cab u lary are cru cial.
Be gin with sim ple lan guage and use words you think
the child him self would say if he could talk (Miles &
Riggio, 1999).

En cour age an tic i pa tion and mem ory by ges tur ing,
sign ing, and talk ing about things you have ex pe ri -
enced to gether. Use mem ory boxes and mem ory
books as con crete ref er ences to help fa cil i tate con -
ver sa tions about shared ex pe ri ences. Mem ory and
con cept de vel op ment are in sep a ra ble, so it is very im -
por tant to cul ti vate the child’s mem ory through nat u ral
con ver sa tions that re fer to shared ex pe ri ences. The
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story about Anna and her fa ther in which an emo tion -
ally sig nif i cant ges ture was used to cap ture the mem ory
of an ex pe ri ence is a good ex am ple. Other pos si bil i ties
for shar ing mem o ries with a child in clude the use of ob -
jects or pic tures as so ci ated with spe cial shared ac tiv i -
ties or mak ing a mem ory box or mem ory book to gether.
A trip to a park might be re mem bered by a leaf. A meal
at a res tau rant, by a straw. A trip to the zoo by pic tures
of the an i mals the child liked best. The key is to no tice
what the child finds in ter est ing in a given sit u a tion (a
ges ture, an ob ject, a tex ture, an im age) and use her in -
ter est as a guide to what will be mem o ra ble. Hav ing the
con crete ob ject as a ref er ence can en able chil dren and
con ver sa tion part ners to “talk” about shared ex pe ri -
ences out of con text. In ad di tion, things re mem bered to -
gether can be re ferred to be fore the ex pe ri ence is
re peated, as a way of build ing an tic i pa tion.

Be come cu ri ous about the child’s con cepts and the
sto ries he has to tell. Ev ery child has sto ries to tell and
his com mu ni ca tion ef forts whether ver bal or non-ver -
bal are of ten his best at tempts to tell these sto ries. Be -
cause deaf-blind chil dren need so much help in the
world, con ver sa tion part ners typ i cally in ter pret a
child’s at tempts at com mu ni ca tion as ex pres sions of
needs or re quests for help, rather than at tempts to tell
sto ries or make state ments. If a child signs “mother,”
for ex am ple, he might not be ask ing for his mother, but
rather wish ing to tell a story about an ex pe ri ence with
his mother (Nafstad &  Rodbroe, 1999). One can imag -
ine that Anna might move her arms up and laugh the
next day in school as an at tempt to tell her teacher about
the ex pe ri ence with her fa ther in the park. A sen si tive
teacher, al though she might not un der stand the story,
would con firm Anna’s en thu si asm by re peat ing her
move ment with the same en ergy and smil ing and nod -
ding while in vit ing Anna to feel her ges ture. The
teacher might later ask Anna’s par ents whether this ges -
ture had any par tic u lar mean ing for Anna and learn the
story of the ride down the hill in the park. Then the
teacher would truly be able to con verse with Anna
about this ex pe ri ence that was so mean ing ful for her
(Kristensen & Larsen, 2004). By re gard ing a child’s
move ments and vo cal iza tions as at tempts to tell sto ries
and by re spond ing re spect fully, you en cour age her to
ex press her self fur ther. You co-cre ate mean ing and
greatly aid her con cept de vel op ment. And you will
learn fas ci nat ing things about her ex pe ri ence of the
world.

Access to the World

In vite the child to have ac cess to what is go ing on
around him. At very young ages, pro vid ing a con nec -
tion to the world might in volve car ry ing a child who is
deaf-blind on your body in a sling or a back pack so that
he can ex pe ri ence the rhythm of walk ing, en vi ron men -
tal smells, tac tile ex pe ri ences, and sounds. Later it
might in volve mov ing him in a stroller or wheel chair, or 
in vit ing him to sit nearby or walk along with you as you

do ev ery day tasks. It might be as sim ple as let ting him
sit in the kitchen as you pre pare din ner or nearby as you
talk with oth ers. You can in vite him to touch peo ple,
things, and you dur ing your ac tiv i ties. Do this by putt -
ing your hand gently un der his hand and mov ing your
hand to ward what you want to show him. If you do this
re peat edly, and leave him free to choose whether or not
he wants to touch, he is very likely to be come more cu -
ri ous about the world. If you are care ful to avoid forc ing 
him to touch things by ma nip u lat ing his hands, then de -
fen sive with drawal re ac tions are not likely to de velop.

Ac cess to the en vi ron ment can of ten best be fa cil i tated
by be ing alert to what the child is miss ing due to a lack
of sen sory in for ma tion. Seek to sup ply as much miss ing 
in for ma tion as pos si ble by in ter pret ing the world in
what ever way works for each in di vid ual child. When a
child can ben e fit from a sign-lan guage in ter preter, the
in ter preter should be trained in the spe cific as pects of
in ter pre ta tion for peo ple with vi sion lim i ta tions. This
will in clude in ter pret ing vi sual in for ma tion and other
signed con ver sa tions, as well as sup ply ing ad di tional
in ci den tal in for ma tion (Smith, 1994).

Dem on strate ac tions that you want the child to do
be fore you ask him to do them. Chil dren who can see
and hear learn and are mo ti vated to do things by see ing
those around them model all types of ac tions and ac tiv i -
ties. A child learns to tie his shoes, for ex am ple, be cause 
he sees his big brother or fa ther tie shoes.  When a child
is un able to see ac tions be ing per formed, he has no con -
cept of what is pos si ble. Mod els must be pro vided in a
thought ful way. Us ing the hand-un der-hand in vi ta tion
de scribed above, let the child feel as you do things or in -
vite him to ob serve you closely if he has us able vi sion.

Make ex pe ri ences tac tual and close-up. Many con -
cepts are learned first with ref er ence to the child’s own
body and in volve touch. “Big” and “lit tle” can be
learned by com par ing adult hands and feet with a
child’s. “On” and “off” can be learned by get ting on and 
off a swing. A build ing may be un der stood as “tall” be -
cause it takes a long time to climb the stairs. In or der for
ob jects to be mean ing ful, most chil dren who are
deaf-blind need to ac tu ally touch and ex plore them.
They need to be given op por tu ni ties to feel an i mals,
walk around rooms, reach up into trees, and roll down
hills. As a child be comes more cu ri ous about the world,
ma te ri als should be adapted so that they con vey in for -
ma tion tac tu ally as well as vi su ally. As pects of vi sual
in for ma tion (type face, size, light ing, color, etc.) should
be adapted so that they are ap pro pri ate for a child’s par -
tic u lar vi sual abil i ties.

Pro vide in ter est ing ma te ri als that en cour age ex plo -
ra tion. Con cepts broaden and de velop through cu ri os -
ity. Be alert for ma te ri als that ex cite a child’s cu ri os ity
and stim u late fur ther ex plo ra tion. Watch care fully as he 
in ter acts with ob jects and seek to un der stand the source
of his in ter est. Does he like a par tic u lar color, tex ture,
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sound, or move ment?  This in for ma tion will help you
se lect other ob jects with sim i lar qual i ties that are pro -
gres sively more chal leng ing.

Doc u ment your ob ser va tions of a child’s un der -
stand ing of con cepts and his ways of ex press ing him -
self so that this knowl edge can be shared with
oth ers. Care ful ob ser va tion of the ways that a child in -
ter acts pro vides a key to un der stand ing how he thinks.
Vid eo tap ing is a par tic u larly valu able tool for doc u -
ment ing the in ter ac tions of chil dren who have lit tle or
no for mal lan guage and com mu ni cate us ing body lan -
guage as a main form of ex pres sion. Vid eo tapes of a
child in ter act ing, com mu ni cat ing, and par tic i pat ing in
ac tiv i ties pro vide valu able im ages and in for ma tion for
peo ple who are just be gin ning to get to know a child and 
are of ten more con du cive to fos ter ing an un der stand ing
of con cept de vel op ment in chil dren than are re ports or
sim ple lists of skills. They help oth ers be come fa mil iar
with a child’s unique ways of think ing and in ter act ing
and stim u late cu ri os ity about the sto ries that the child
has to tell.

Activities and Routines

In clude the child in the whole pro cess of ac tiv i ties.
Rather than hav ing things “mag i cally” ap pear or dis ap -
pear (as it may seem to a deaf-blind child when ob jects
or peo ple sud denly come or go), in vite her to come with 
you as you get things. Let her ac com pany you as you
get food from the re frig er a tor or ma te ri als for a pro ject
from a cab i net. Show her as you put your coat on to get
ready to leave. Let her feel as you bend over to pick up
some thing she has dropped.  In clud ing a child in the full 
pro cess of ac tiv i ties will likely mean that she par tic i -
pates in fewer ac tiv i ties through out the course of a day,
but each one will be more mean ing ful and full of learn -
ing.

Use the child’s own in ter ests as a ba sis for con cept
de vel op ment. The ad van tage of choos ing ac tiv i ties
that you know are of in ter est to a child is that you will
al ready have his at ten tion when you be gin. A child’s in -
ter est in lights, for ex am ple, can be used to fur ther con -
cept de vel op ment about how things work. Ex plore the
parts of a flash light with him, al ter nat ing in tak ing it
apart and putt ing it back to gether again, over and over.
If he likes rough tex tures, find a va ri ety of toys with
these tex tures for him to play with. Share his en joy ment 
by touch ing and play ing with the toys to gether (Miles & 
Riggio, 1999).

Use fam ily and school rou tines as nat u ral op por tu -
ni ties for learn ing. Mary Morse, a con sul tant for
deaf-blind chil dren, likes to use the word “cer e mony”
to de scribe the way she in volves a child in rou tines. A
sim ple ac tiv ity like pre par ing a snack can be come an
en joy able cer e mony with rit u al ized steps: go ing to the
cab i net; open ing the door to gether in a par tic u lar way;
get ting crack ers, pea nut but ter, and a knife, one item at

a time; clos ing the door (lis ten ing for the sound); car ry -
ing the items to a place at the ta ble (per haps on a lap, if
the child is in a wheel chair); and plac ing each item care -
fully on the ta ble and hear ing the sound it makes. Each
step is en joyed to gether—de lib er ately, play fully, cer e -
mo ni ally—and is an op por tu nity for learn ing con cepts
and skills. Con cepts of place, se quence, t ime,
cause-and-ef fect, turn-tak ing, lan guage, so cial con ven -
tions, and ac tions can all be learned dur ing re peated
rou tines. Daily, weekly, and sea sonal rou tines such as
baths, meals, swim ming les sons, fam ily rit u als, hol i -
days, and birth days, pro vide won der ful op por tu ni ties
for de vel op ing con cepts.

Use pic tures, es pe cially draw ings, to en hance con cepts
with chil dren who have us able vi sion. Draw ings that are 
closely re lated to ob jects, ac tions, or peo ple that you and a
child have ex pe ri enced to gether have vast po ten tial to ex -
pand con cepts. With the child pres ent, put an ob ject that
he likes on a piece of pa per and draw around it, let ting him 
feel your arm as you draw. It will help if you do this in a
play ful way. Per form ing this ac tiv ity over and over may
be come mean ing ful for him. Af ter awhile, he might want
to help you draw.  As he be comes cu ri ous about the pic -
tures, a whole new world of pos si bil i ties will open for
him. You can draw pic tures of things you have ex pe ri -
enced to gether or he may learn to draw on his own to ex -
press con cepts. You can also look at ac ces si ble books and
pic tures to gether. Re mem ber, pic tures may be vi sual or
tac tual.

Use play to de velop con cepts. Play is a way to ex per i -
ment and to ex press ideas. Many chil dren who are
deaf-blind need en cour age ment to play, es pe cially to use
dolls, dollhouses, cars, and other sym bolic toys. Good
con ver sa tional in ter ac tion is play ful. When a child is com -
fort able with gen u ine turn-tak ing in ter ac tions and mu tual
at ten tion, large dolls can be in cluded in con ver sa tions in a
play ful way and the child can learn to ex pand his ideas
about peo ple and feel ings by act ing out sce nar ios with
dolls. Dolls, once un der stood as sym bolic, can be sub sti -
tutes for pic tures for chil dren with no vi sion. They pro vide 
ways of talk ing about sit u a tions be fore or af ter they have
oc curred. The use of dolls and sym bolic toys or pic tures
can be a means of “dis cuss ing” many con cepts with chil -
dren who have not yet de vel oped a sig nif i cant amount of
vo cab u lary.

Conclusion

The de vel op ment of con cepts is a shared ad ven ture, one in 
which you and a child who is deaf-blind can learn from
each other and ex plore the world to gether. Con cepts are
dy namic and con tin u ally de vel op ing. This is true for ev -
ery one, re gard less of whether or not we can see and hear.
You may never have thought about the rope-like qual ity of 
an el e phant’s tail, about the way that rain is like tears,
about the unique tex ture of a wall and how it feels like a
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stone that is near the back porch, or about how the wind
feels on your face. A deaf-blind child can show you new
con cepts like these and new ways of ex pe ri enc ing the
world. You can help her un der stand that she can be a real
par tic i pant in an en joy able so cial world. You can show her 
that other peo ple use their body lan guage or sign lan guage 
to com mu ni cate. You can tell her that you like cher ries and 
the feel of the dog next door and play ing a hand drum. You 
can show her that the toy el e phant also has big floppy ears
and a snaky trunk. It is through shared ex pe ri ences that
con cepts grow. It is to gether that we learn more and more
about each other and about the world around us.
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